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Th sorry figure cut by the middle-of--

the-road Populists, led by

Coxey, in the late Ohio election,

lays the Jackson villa Times, is

tuple evidence that that cla8 will

no longer be allowed to dominate
the destinies of their party. In
spite of the great efforts made and
the large amount of money spent
by the Generals ganf, they polled

leas than 7000 votes out of a total

turning well up towards 750,000.

It is an open sec re', that Mirk
Hanna furnished their sinews of

war, whloh supposition caused the
better class of Pjpulists to support
Chapman,' the Democratio candi-

date, who stood upon a free-coinag- e

of Bilver platform.
There is no reason whatever why

all advocates of bimetallism cannot
- join issues and give battle to the

common enemy. It is ridiculous to
even tuppoee that either the Dem-

ocratic or Populist parties can de
feat the Republicans, especially in
Oregon. Unless a compact union
is effected by the friends of free si

ver and reform, it will be the same
old story domination of the money
oligarchy and corporations, which
means misgovernment and oppres
sion of Vhe masses.

RETALIATION.

The news conies from Washing'

ton that the president and his ad
visers are pained and surprised on
sccount of France taking stops to

place prohibitory tiriff on some

articles of export from this country,

It is too bad, France should sit idly
by, when legislated against in th
interest o' a few wealthy wine and
manufacturing pets of this country
and allow our people free and f ti

trade in he markets.
Prohibitory protection is a beau

tiful thing in theory, but raises the

hinds of every civilized nation
against us when carrod to its loqi

cal conclusion th tt of closing our
martlets to every product that can
possibly be produced at home, no

matter what the consumer may be
taxed for it by trusts and combines

AUSTRALIAN KLONDIKE

The stories th it come from West
Australia show that colony
has a Klondike of its on. Near
the Kalgoorlie gold fields alluvial
ground hat beon found which
yielJs enormously. One man, in a
single morning, cleaned up two
pounds of nuggets.while two others
in two days, obtained sixtv-fiv- e

ounces. The bedrock is from
twenty-fiv- e to a hundred feet from
the surfuee, bit when reached it
appears to be lined with nuggets
The new diggings are not in an in
viting country, but this Australian
desert is a great improvement over
the frozen Klondike.

A bill has been drafted for intra
duution to congress next session
providing for tne appointment of a
board of code cominitjuioners for the
district of Alaska to draft code,
civil and criminal laws and tore-vi- sa

the act creating the civil gov-
ernment of the district.
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A POLITICAL UPHEAVAL.

This is the way the New York

Herald dolefully sized up the situ
ation the morning after election:

This tremendous upheaval is al
most stunning in its magnitude,
the only thing.it can be compared
with is the great landslide ot 1893.
The year before that Cleveland
swept the c untry. The year fol

lowing, New York, New Jersey,
and, in fact most of the doubtful
states that Cleveland had carried,
swu lg bark
oolumn.

nto Republican

The or the land slide on
national politics is likely to be very
great. Above the wreck face of
"William J Bryan appears. One

Lilian

would

effect

West, aluoat
immediately entirely

however

Li
will require

control next equal

home of representatives.
senate already in doubt and

really an on many
there U trouble ahead

for President McKinl.y. The al
ministration has the floor.

It true tin administration bai
floor and is walking floor.

.MAKE IT FhEE.

A small admission fee will be
charged to the debate next Satur

evening between contest
ants for of represent
ing University of Oregon in

Intercoliegiate
hope no admission fee be
charged. The

need stimulus of full
house to bring out their be-- t efforts,

anaaiei admission or
any lee, is in
Urge array of empty benches.

Gi'ahd says make it free,
advertise it throughout

town adjoining country

dinner,

whatBvrrfnnd.aranrnpar
to record an protest

against this ''ten cent" business.

currod in Cuba
under the pie ent reign of
inaugurated Spanish butcher
Weyler. Our country is not

Common humanity, not reok
oning on comamcial
should prompt ns to the hand

thirsty Spaniard.
need J or Blaine Wash
ngton.

No would been particu- -
sorry if ciuple,

in cage that contiined
lions in San Francisco

nimsls with whi.-- to
ons about.
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Win K) got-- ! to Hun In

a few

O W Hurd fmm
Tuesday.
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relururd Eugene

council ho appolu'fd E A
city mtrlial.
at Gleuada, Orrg-- n, m Satui- -

dar. November 21, Mr and Mr
Dreiler, a daughter.

J B started Tuetday morning to
Portland, where lie lmpcs to Ret

Thomas (Jeorge Nioolle
brought down about 83 barrels ol tall
salmon Tuesday for altlpmtut to Ban
Framirco

work of taking -- pawn been
flulahed at Maletin for the
season. About ouu.UJUspawu uaa wen
placed Id t ie hatching troughs.

Several people on the rivet are now
suffering from comforters.

Bullerfleld and Geo H Colter
among the latent victims.

Another raft of was taken to
Spruce Point mill Huudtv. logs
are cut by V Ouiney and the lutubei
from them will be ued lu the
Klo dike.

La.t Saturday while the was
arouud at the quarry, the

strong urrent carried again! one
of the rock ch force as to
damage liei bow, o her to leak

She was beached Sunday and
the damage repaired.

Warien A'.liew, who ha been on
Rogue for several years, has re

turned In the Hiuslaw aud la working
In the at Point Terrace,

Pleasant Hill

Oregon has returned with her damp
lieu.

Louis Bundy Is moving to Eugene.

Tbanktglvlug was here by
a at Mr Hemphill-- ,

Mr Jeff Davis who .has In

Idaho for the paat eleven
In en a visit last week.

MrtSpaogler, an organizer for the
V C T U, gave two very floe lectures

here last week. She Is very earnest In
the the pleads. work she
thinks In time will revolutionize
world

Mr Peck will meet the people of this
next Friday night for the

iwm oforirinlzlDB a alnarlnir c.aaa. We
the urge the people to accept this

the

got

Job'

opportunity. We learn that Mr Peck
Is a thorough drilled master, and we
surely need the work.

past few days has ILely
times for runaways. Dollle Bildge's

ran aonia diitanca with no acoi
can readily see opening up aimosi d,ntt yvm team got

the Democratio cam away a few days ago. The
paign of the election of a governor " " was mat or Aunt
i x- - v. i. ii i if I cupula one maaiDg

,, , , call at a neighbors, when the team be- -

not a very lively im tnd ltrUck down the road at a break
agination to fi jure out a cloee con-- 1 neck speed, having a loose gravel bed

test for the of the on the wagon, a noise to a
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general stampede, throwing the bed In
very direction. Tbey ran half a mile

and was brought to halt by a neigh-

bor and brought back to the owner.
Auntie was greatly surprised that any
one should be driving ber team around.
Bhe was at the first of the runaway,
Lujky around.

At Mr Win West's, Br, was a to
be long remembered by all present. It
was Mrs West's birthday. Early in
the Tuesday her friends began to
come In, and by noon the was
well filled with ber children and a few
invited friends to wish her
happy returns of the day. An ex- -

preparea, wmon
iirvwsu grenv creuit oil lue par.ie win my lust.

not
graod

uiaae anair.
James gave 'oue

nui lumen
than

at--1 mumivance
tendance, and made the day lively
assure you. Usually an item Is

wanted, as have been requested to
the two above, la to the

Iteralzer, that may all the
fupla ha iaa mba mu

house will face the gladiators wrlle.UD, Th..not ,,., lh.
wno entered the t de-- facta I have are that had a
fend the of their University, and was told It was enjoyed by
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prunoyer Writ Char,

acteritlio Lrtler Pertland sJoral

aud the Uld Ktandard

Rev Dr Boyd, a Portland iiilnUtrr,

attacked Mayor Pennoyer's adminis-

tration affairs In the metropolis, and

Kot the following characterl-t- h

from our
"Rev Thomas Bovu-L- Var Sir: In

a sermon delivered by you yoalerday,
a yuoiia which appear In tne
ruoruing p pern, you attack the present
city administration, and more espe-

cially cmidcmu a aiatement of mine,
uot made for publication, that tne
fallen women of the city ahould

allowed to dance.
"IO had the dlnpokitlop, do not

have the authority law o preveot
you. You also maae me siaienien.
that you have seen pollcemeu sii.ing
at gaining table. If you had uoue
your duty to report that fact to me, I
boi have done my duty and had

tbeia discharged. Who Is to blsuie?

You say that 'it is not a question of
gold staodarJ or silver atautiard, but a

queatl n as to we have a

population of 14 gamblers and harlot
and 1 honest, pur youth.' I tell you

that I' Is the gold stand that
efli ctlng that very ratio It proiluidug
condition th.it breed detliu(ioti and
crime, and you and oilier that uphold
that standard are real reoiiHible
before Uod for the crime and dentil u

Hon that It beget.
"Do you wish to do awiiy witli

gambling and prostitution In P
laud? If n, ahow the autlioillies
win the gam! ler and prostitute
can be given huneat employment, and
then tin Im will be the rexponslblilty

"HUtoryl repeating Itaelf. In the
time of Elijah there were 450 prophet
In Israel, and every one was a pmphet

Baal
"Now nearly alt tt)e pmfested mlo

Inters of God are worshipers the
gold stendaid, and their efforts to
effect a religious and moral regenera
tion the people, while they are
laboring at the same lime for their
moral degradation atd physical
slavery, will be as impotent as were
the prayers Baal'a prophets, to bring
down the fire of heaven t-- consume
the bullock which they had laid upon
the altar.

"Very respectfully,
"Sylvester Pknnoi

Mayor."
BOYD'S

Sylvester's letter not annihilate
Rev Dr Boyd, as the following amicable
ejilatle to(the worthy mayor would
dicate:

"TO THI H0!VRADLS 8 LVE8TER
Mayor Portland

D.ar Sir: I am receipt ot your letter
of yesterday. I do not know that
have anything to add to my publlo
statements Thanksgiving day. If
your statement concerning dance'
bouses were not Intended for the pub
lie, I think It Is a great mlsfortuue
that they reached the press.
arguments and language as they have
appeared wire certainly below the
dignity or your office, if not of
cultured gentleman. No Infer
ence could reasonably tie drawn from
that Interview than that
are in entire sympathy with the lu
iui ions you oeieoaea .

I

V

1

I

1

"As to callinir udoo nemonallv
and directing your to the

mat your omcers or the police
force were en by me at Chinese
lottery, that did occur to me and
waa my first Impulse so to do. Thn
I remembered that you once suggested
to a very distinguished gentleman of

i country mac, 'ir ne would attend
to his own would attnd
to yours.' What. then, could I hnr
at your bands, especially so In view of
your recent aeciaratton that preachers
uon'i Know mucu about politics, and
he would save his reputation
would obey the old adagtw 'the shoe

I ahnlllH i t . . a w. ii it . . I auaancB Ruuuiu lis iisb laar I
o.M.eni o.nner was re- - obeyed your Inlunctlon ...h .iAka -j . ju . v 1 . i i . -
managed the culinary department. , You may bo able to close dance
All voted It a auccess. We have y?u om "' .bBt to "
not received particulars, and can not ,hould ,t irray yourself on thea aeiauea aiatement tne siau or morality and resnectabilitv?IIi..a

Mr aud Mrs Parker a uu',Jnir MyoT' ,"1're tl,ln8 y"
ft 1 j. . 1 i j vniFj iuo loiierie ana. u.uiier m . lew houws.gambling What other conclu-friend- s.
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Fob Sale. Myfarm adjoiulng Cos
burg, consisting of 230 acres, most al- -

good plow land; all fen ed. Term;
125 per acre. Call onor address

John Vanwuyne,
Coburg, Or.

As tuiny as 1500 wild ducks
a day have been shipped from
Northern California and Southern
Oregon to the San Francisco market
in one day and the California game
commission has been investigating
the matter t) see if there is no
means to put a stop to the wholesale
slaughter.

WEIK
Plmplea, blotch, blackhead, red, ronKh.
oily, mothy skin, Itching, caly calp, dir.thin, and tailing hair, and baby blemlahe
Vrevanted bv Cimritu llni. tha mM
effaotive (kin pnrifying and beantifying
soap in tha wnrld, a well a purest and
"" iw met, Daw, ana nursery.

Uw mm f aislsj,' m$kht tm

Klmlra In ma- -
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Mr 1 J Mill" ,f'''

MU.Iva.iHuM.-i.- , a.e keeping l.j.t
for W L Kb j mt, t..U.e alM-i- of M'

Kay.er.ahol. " " "'"l",..... . t. ..... a II,
lourKal vikiiuig 11 '""i
M.utl ,nd Arl.o.,a. Mi Miller I

ployed in lh gem--al mr icnanui.c

Mure and ot nflli.
Mr William r has tu.vd Into

loati ail.uil.B M B'h
projierly.

TheEluil.a Mill t o, la vny Puy
evrrl law unJul now pr..fii!iig

ilhln the nnu.;

A leoutliy of null i'g ban Jilfl

uloaed at me Club-Ha- ihurcli at Ibis

place, R.v Ba Jger of Drain, tilling me

pulpit. Ill dUcourtea provid very

acciplable to many who hear J them.

Au Inieni-liiig-ocl:- ail waliiiu
at (bII.l!m.d hull lat night-mu- sic

and daudng.
On neat Tun-da- night the ladieaof

tin Ba tit church at thl place will

give a Foot oc-la-l at the school house;

McnUfoifiittothercnng man whose

feet his Identity. The fortu-

nate liidy to r him to be escort

ed to u;pt-- r at his expense.

It i mid the county court let a rn
lrot to the K'mlra Mill Co loin O

feet of bridge luuber to be used lu

extending the long bridge, commenc- -

Inu at Mr fcUin McCulcheon', to the
Truss briilge, thu entirety spaniilnv
the datig.niut nuts acros the low

land between the high land on tach
side of the Long Tom; but.owlng to

thecouipliia'ed statu of the Mill Co'

busiuem and the lack (flog, the con

tract ciiiuot now be fli'ed, so we wlil

be compelled to flounder along through
Hied ep aater, and dangerous quick

sand holes another winter, unlet
ome practical, wii'e awake mill man

puts up portable m II and funii1i
tbelumler at the south end of the
bridge, and thu take In the $300

cash.

The court house ouestloo seems to

have quieted down In this part of th
county; many who opposed bulldlsg
seem to care little about It.

A pirce of quartz fnni n mr the San
tlam wagon road, was handed to the
writer recently, one ounce of which
by fire a nay pioductd &J good colors
of fine gold. Old miners will recog
nlze the value of this, as the rock la

abundant aud near the road.

No publlo Thadk'glving exercises at
tbls place.

Regular.

week.

Jasper Items.

27,

C L Sinltb, of Creswell, was visiting
friends In this vicinity a few dayrtols

Charlie Sylvester returned from
Seattle last Wednesday.

Contractors Messrs Lyo .s Bros aud
Robertson art, building a bridge across
Hills creek, at a placed called Slick
ford.

Nov

Riy Hills and Oscar Drury re urned
yesterday from Seaside.

The entertainmeut given lant Thurs
day evenlug was pronounced a success
by all who attended. The proceeds of
the supper were better than was ex
pected.

John Laird and family, of GaitUld,
Wash, arrived at Natron Thursday
evening, and are visiting relatives and
friends.

A J Keeney, of Goshen, Is visiting at
the home of his son James. We are
glad to see the old gentleman looking
s hearty.

Miss Nannie Wall s has returned to
Fall Creek to finish her term of school
at that place.

See that
i it

it is tnere

Sam.

This it the trade-ma-rk which
is on the wrapper (salmon-co- l

TOBBAGO.

CIGARS,

CANDY.

ored) of every
bottle of the gen-nui-ne

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is on
the package, and
tut nothing else
is palmed off on
you when you
ask for it.

Nothing has teen made that
equals it to give s'rength and
o!id flesh to those who are

fun down or emaciated.
.Your doctor will tell ycu

that it is the one food for all
is R

nit aianoara oi neaith.
Put tip b 50 ch, and $1.00 tka,

and sold by all
SCOTT BOWNE,

1
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those whose weight below

diuggUts.
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HEIDSIECK
TOBACCO

(CHAMPAGNE fLAVOR)

INCREASED
IN SIZE

The picture shows the exact increase that

has been added to the nt piece. No in-

crease in price and quality better than ever.

The biggest bargain in tobacco to-da- y is

one of these new pieces of PIPER HEIDSIECK.

Try one.

Hampton Bros.

1

This

40

Call and see us.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Just Received .

A fine line of JACKETS and
CAPES. Prices from $4.50 to
$20.00.
BLANKETS from 65 cts to $7,00.

mSiiAt? HIM.. I l'Mm
. .l .. .

Junction City : Milling Conchy.
n i

1 1

OF THE

The most noimlur flrmr in thn market. Sold by .

leadins crocera.

MANUFACTURERS

"WHITE ROSE"
GUARANTEED

j w

v
I wmil to :ly ll.ul I am uot so much Interested lu the wtlf

Greeks Rnd Turks as am In the matter of Informing'"
pen.kM.f (,h vh lnliy (lmt I have added a line of

BOOTS AND SHOES. GENTS
GOODS

Ladles and Gents Straw Hats,
Hosiery,
ThroArt.

Needles and Piris,
Notions. Etc.,

Which ara marked at prices that make sales-w,ai- l
and be is not Idle talk- -

j nssi market price paid forlproduce- -

Can

-

VfiTizS ... cvii dreams, ii.rr - "'1

'Miry S'J 'Ofl !,"""
-- toiJC"iJI7iV jT-- 'J nil Ix.ok, M.il

uai. ... . .wruu iinniirm urn t.ii .tti-- r

Much

PLUG

BEST QUALITY.

TURKS GREEKS.

FURNISHING

conyincedhhatthis

W. VV. GHESSMAH, Springfield,

iTjVx-fwf- o ra":!,,luKV5
il'"W"&&

i i.YlTN.audbrObULH.N I''J,U
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